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Active Essex News
• Active Essex are holding a Sport England Return to Play Funds Webinar on Friday Feb 26th
12:30-1:15pm. Sport England have recently adapted the criteria and eligibility for the Sport
England Return to Play Funds. Sign up here. The webinar will give you:
• An overview of the criteria
• The application form and tips when applying
• Q&A
• Support available to you from our team

• Our lives have constantly changed over the past 12 months, and to better understand how
you and your family are feeling, take 5 minutes to tell us through the State of Life survey
here
• Active Essex has been successful in their application to Sport England for Phase 3 Tackling
Inequalities Funding. We will put greater focus for Phase 3 on groups that support people
with long-term health conditions and people living with a disability. Each project will be coproduced by a member of the Active Essex hub team, as opposed to an open application
round. Funds from Sport England are due to be received in March, when Phase 3 will begin.

Local Delivery Pilot News
• Last week Sport England released ‘People and Places - The Story of Doing It
Differently’ that brings to life the journey so far of the 12 Local Delivery Pilots,
including us in Essex. The importance of people and place has never been more
evident than it is now. Four years into the LDP programme, it’s clearer than ever
that a place-based approach has the potential to unlock truly ground-breaking
change and empower new generations of leadership at all levels. To read more
and download these fantastic documents, click here.
• The Local Delivery Pilot are really pleased to have worked alongside Active Essex
to recruit 15 new Coach Core apprentices who will work with 11 community
organisations across Essex. LDP match funding has meant that we are working
with new partners such as Red Balloon, Essex boys and girls clubs and Premier
education. It has also meant that we have been able to attract a more diverse
group of apprentices to the programme and together we will ensure that they
have the skills to move into full time employment within our sector after their
18 month apprenticeship.

Event
Understanding Covid-19 Recovery
Active Essex are pleased to launch the FREE, online webinar Essex Health Series. There will be a range of seminars over the
coming weeks and months on how to support people recovering from Covid-19 and how the lockdowns have impacted
some of the most vulnerable residents in Essex. The inaugural launch takes place on 4th March. To book on, click here.

YouTube Channel
After the kids takeover week for half-term, it’s back to another week of the Keep Essex Active timetable and we
have made sure we have sessions and workouts for the whole family to enjoy! Check it out here.

Case Study
Run Talk Run
Run Talk Run are a global online community that are
bringing people together to talk about their mental health,
whilst getting active at the same time.
Dan Wilson-Brown has set up a Run Talk Run group in Ipswich and despite national
lockdowns and local restrictions, he is now keen to set up Run Talk Run and Walk Talk
Walk groups in Essex.
He said: “I welcome anyone interested to get in touch, have a look at our website and
check out our new ambition to also support Walk Talk Walk groups set up across the
county.
To read the story in full, click here.

Event
Prevention and Enablement Share and Learn Webinar
Join us for our Share & Learn Prevention and Enablement Webinar, where we will share finding,
challenges and learnings from the past 6 months from our test and learn model. Sign up here.

Save the Date
Monday 8th March

Women Like Us Festival
Our Women Like Us festival returns for another virtual fun packed day!
International Women’s Day falls on March 8th and we want to
celebrate it together (but virtually!). Workout sessions will take place
on Facebook Live and the Keep Essex Active YouTube channel.
Sign up for FREE here!

